OFFICE OF THE COMMANDANT
PUDUCHERRY POLICE DEPARTMENT
INDIA RESERVE BATTALION
N0.499/QrY/rRBn/SP(sPnfr D/17-

1

52

Datet

16l\h7

To
Over leaf
Sub:

Req,

lndia Reserve Battalion, Puducherry'
Quotations are invited for Sports items-for
SLNo

Description

atv

0t

Foot Ball (Cosco/NIVIA Synthetic)

10 nos

02

Chess board (lvlat) with coins

06 sets

03

Carom Board With wooden coins
Volley ball ( cosco super volley/Nivia
moulded)
Volley Ball Net (Cosco/Aakash)

06 sets

Badminton Cock
ryonex mavies 350)
Boxing Gloves (USI/ Everest competition
qlove)
Boxing punching Bag (USI/Everest) 4 feet

20 rolls

04
05

06
07
OB

05 nos

03 sets

01 no

Boxing Trainer punching Glove/pad
(Everest /USl)

02 set

10

Boxing Head Gear (Everest /USI)
Hockey Stick (Rakshak/sachin composite
oraDhire 1000)
Hockey Shin Pad (Rakshal/Sachin/Flasi')

03 nos

12

14

Hockey Turf Ball (Sachin/Flash)
Hockey Turf Shoe with stockings

I7

Hindon/Flash/viiavanti)
ftockey eoat Keeper Set (Hindon/Rakshak/
viiavanti)
Kabaddi Knee grip
Kabaddi ankle grip

1B

Athletic spikes (Nivia/Nike)

13

(Rs)

10 nos

09

1l

Flat Rate to
be quoted in

10 nos
10 pairs

25 balls
10 pairs
01 set
11 sets
11 sets

05 nos

2.

The following terms and conditions have to be observed by the bidders'

3.

The copy of the TIN/GST Number Registration

4.

The bidders must enclose Demand Draft/ FDR for Rs.3,000/- (Rupees Three
Thousand only) from any Nationalized Bank towards the Earnest Money
Deposit drawn in favour of the Commandant, IRBn payable @ Puducherry'

5.

6.

The.SSI units are exempted to pay the E[4D as prescribed under.rules For
this purpobe, SSI units shall have to furnish registration cetificate and
functional certificates of SSI units issue by the competent authority with the
tender offer, failing which the beneflt of SSI units will not be allowed'

The tender
Quotations will be accepted till 1700 hrs on 21.12.2017
Police
Battalion,
Reserve
India
/quotation may be sent to The Commandant,
by
605006
tomplex, Dhanvandhiri Nagar (Post), Gorimedu Puducherry registered post or drop in the tender box placed at the office of the Deputy
C;mmandant (Qlvi) in the above address This unit is not responsible for the
delay in transii, if the quotations are sent by post, The quotations received
afte; the due date and time prescribed, shall not be accepted. The quotation

_

will be opened at 1200 hrs by the purchase committee on 22.12.17 in the
office of the Commandant in presence of available bidders or the authorized
represenlalives. In case of unforeseen circumstances the date of receiving
and opening of quotation will be a holiday, the date of receiving and orlening
will be next working day.

7.

Rates should be quoted for Puducherry for each item which should include
GST or any other charges etc. and should cover all incidental charges such as
freight, packing, forwarding, insurance etc., and delivery should be given in

the

premises

of this

Department's QI\4 section, corimedu, puducherry

605006.

8.
9.

10.

Rates should be quoted both in words and figurers and every correction
should be attested by the person signing the quotation. The rate quoted
should be with specifrcation
No interest shall accrue on the above said ElvlD as long as they are held by
the covernment. The EMD in respect of unsuccessful Bidders will be reteasec
after finalization of Quotation. The Ei\4D will be refunded to the successful
Bidder after receiving security deposit.

The successful bidders will be sent communication of acceptance of their
rates of the selected items. The successful bidde(s) shall be required to
furnish receipt of intimation of acceptance within 07 days of his tender,
security deposit @ 5olo of the total value of items for which they become
successful in the form of DD in favour of the Commandant, lRBn puduchefry.
Supply Order will be issued only after payjng the Security Deposit and they
have to sign a contract deed with Department before commencement of the
supply and must abide by the Terms and conditions laid down in the
Quotation Notice. Non-payment of security deposit within stipulated perjod
will result in forfeiture of Earnest 14oney Deposit and resulting in cancellation
of the Quotation. If the security deposit to be remitted by the successful
bidders happens to the amounts of their EMD they need not remit the
security deposit.

11.

12.
13.

All the articles supplied by the successful bidders shall be subject to
inspection, Acceptance or rejection by the Director General of poljce or any
person authorized by him on his behalf and his opinion thereon shall in all
respects be final and conclusive. Aticles if rejected shall be removed by the
suppliers at their own expenses forthwith. After each rejection, the suppliers
shall forthwith supply and deliver equal quantity of such articles of the
quality, size and specification.
The rate quoted \,1iill be valid up to 12 months from the date of rate approval
order with a provision of extension. No advance payment should be insisted
in the quotations.

The items have to be supplied within 30 days on receipt of supply order as
door delivery and the charges for the purpose to be borne by the supplier.

14

A Ceftificate to the effect the terms and conditions mentioned above are
accepted should be furnished above with the quotations.

st.tommdndant (
IRBn, Puducherry

Certificate
Certified that
terms and conditions,

I/We

.................... Agree to accept the above

Signature of Bidder

